Running title: Urban green space biodiversity 19 20 21 2. We examined the taxa-and species-specific responses of five taxonomically and functionally 27 diverse animal groups to three key attributes of urban green space vegetation that drive 28 habitat quality and can be manipulated over time: the density of large native trees, volume of 29 understorey vegetation and percentage of native vegetation.
Summary
1. Cities are rapidly expanding worldwide and there is an increasing urgency to protect urban 23 biodiversity, principally through the provision of suitable habitat, most of which is in urban 24 green spaces. Despite this, clear guidelines of how to reverse biodiversity loss or increase it 25 within a given urban green space is lacking.
Introduction
little is known about the impacts on other taxa (Beninde, Veith & Hochkirch 2015) .
We examine the extent to which vegetation attributes in urban green spaces influence the taxa-and species-specific responses of insectivorous bats (Suborder Microchiroptera), bees (Order vegetation attributes known to influence fauna habitat quality; 1) large native tree density; 2) identified triplets of green spaces (golf course, public park and residential neighbourhood) that were developed in the same decade and suburb by examining historical aerial imagery, and consulting municipal land release and construction records. This allowed us to standardise green space age, mostly neutral effect at the taxa and species level (data not shown), hence we decided to focus only 141 on large native trees, because they have been shown to have significant positive impacts on urban 142 fauna (Stagoll, Lindenmayer, Knight et al. 2012) . To assess the impact of large native trees on biodiversity, we calculated the per hectare density of large native trees only (>81 cm DBH).
145
Volume of understorey vegetation 146 Vegetation volume within a plot, was measured by sampling at five metre intervals (0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 147 25 and 30 m) along four parallel transects (e.g., 4 transects x 7 locations = 28 points sampled). At where VVEGHX is the vegetation volume occupying a specific height interval, PNIHX is the actual 155 number of times vegetation intercepted the pole for that height interval, PTHX is the number of pole 156 point locations surveyed (usually 28 for a 600 m 2 plot), and VSHX is the total volume for that height 157 interval based on the area of the plot multiplied by the height interval. To calculate total vegetation 158 volume, VVEGHX for each height interval were summed. To account for irregular plot sizes within 159 residential areas, we divided the sum of the estimated volumes by the total available volume (area 160 sampled multiplied by total height) to produce a percentage estimate of vegetation volume in that plot.
161
To understand the contribution of understorey vegetation specifically, we removed all 'tree' intercepts.
162
We also removed all 'spreading grass' intercepts at 0.0-0.5 m, as this normally consisted of mown turf 163 grass that was not of primary interest in this study.
165

Vegetation composition
166
Within each plot we identified all plants to species where possible. For each plot, we then calculated the proportion of plant species (including trees) native to Australia.
Fauna biodiversity
We sampled five fauna taxa (bats, birds, bees, beetles and bugs) as they represent broad taxonomic and functional groups. The spatial scale at which we sampled a taxonomic group varied to account for and bugs in 52 plots within 13 golf courses; in 52 plots within 13 residential neighbourhoods, and in the vegetation plots within the 13 golf courses that contained tall-grass vegetation and no tree overstorey. All plots sampled were a sub-sample of those sampled for vegetation attributes. A summary of the techniques used can be found in Table 1 , with additional detail below and in Appendix A2. A comparison of sampling adequacy for each taxa can also be found in Appendix A3, which indicates 179 our sampling regime was sufficient. We have also accounted for different levels of detection between 180 species and between taxonomic groups by including detection in our analyses (see below). operating on any one night within at least two plots within the three different green space types.
190
Birds
191
We surveyed each urban green space site for birds using timed area searches and stopping rules 192 (Watson 2003) . Instead of using plots, each entire green space site was surveyed by searching all habitats within its boundaries, for a minimum of 20 minutes, and up to a maximum of 60 minutes.
194
Surveys were stopped if we recorded only one, or no, new bird species, in consecutive 10 minute 195 periods, after an initial 20 minute observation period. This ensured that all urban green space sites 196 had equal sampling effort based on bird species accumulation, irrespective of size (Watson 2003) .
197
We repeated these timed area searches three times throughout Spring/Summer, avoiding windy or rainy days. We recorded all birds seen or heard and categorised each species as being native or exotic to Australia. (Table 2) . Understorey volume had a mean positive effect on bats, native birds, beetles and bugs (Table 2) . However, the mean effect of understorey volume on exotic birds and positive effect on native birds, bees and beetles, but a neutral effect on bats, exotic birds and bugs (Table 2) .
266
We used our model's estimates to predict taxa-level occupancy for 500 values within the range of the 267 three measured vegetation variables. We removed the 2.5% most extreme values from each end of led to a 1-3% increase in occupancy of bats, bees and bugs (Figure 2a , Table 3 ). There was a 30 -
273
120% increase in occupancy of bats, native birds, beetles and bugs with increasing understorey 274 volume from 10 to 30% (Figure 2b , Table 3 ), after which the effect diminished. Similarly, there was a 275 10 -140% increase in occupancy of bats, native birds, bees, beetles and bugs as the proportion of 276 native vegetation increased from 0 to 30% (Figure 2c , Table 3 ). Conversely, exotic bird occupancy 277 declined in sites with a high proportion of native vegetation.
279
What are the species-specific responses to key aspects of urban green space vegetation?
280
We used the same approach to investigate the occupancy response of individual species to the three 281 vegetation variables (Figure 3 ). Species specific responses with 99%, 95% and 75% CIs that did not 282 overlap zero were interpreted as having a strong response to the given vegetation attribute (Appendix 283 7). No bat or bug species showed a strong response to increasing density of large native trees,
284
whereas 10% of native birds, all exotic birds and 95% of beetle species showed strong negative 285 responses ( occupancy of fauna across all taxa. We found 30 to 120% higher occupancy for bats, native birds,
305
beetles and bugs with a 10 to 30% increase in understorey volume, and 10-140% higher occupancy 306 across all native taxa with an increase in the proportion of native vegetation from 10 to 30%.
307 Surprisingly, we observed that the density of large native trees had a neutral effect across taxa. This 
313
We found understorey vegetation volume to be the most influential vegetation attribute, with 60% of 314 species having a strong positive response. The diverse array of habitats associated with complex 315 vegetation may in turn allow many species to obtain the different resources they need during their 316 lifecycle. Like previous studies we found a strong association between understorey vegetation and 317 insectivorous bird species (White, Antos, Fitzsimons et al. 2005; , in addition to predatory, granivorous and nectar feeding species such as the Grey Butcherbird Repository doi:10.5061/dryad.jv351 (Threlfall, Mata, Mackie et al. 2017) . R scripts: uploaded as online 445 supporting information. Table 4 : Percentage of species from each taxa with the strongest responses to the three vegetation variables. We interpreted species with 99, 95 or 75% credible intervals that did not contain zero as having a strong response. Symbols in parentheses indicate the direction of the response. 
Taxa
